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ineup Starts Will H&ffere for Inaugural

For Auto Race V, 1

Senators Divvy Sunday Pair, Take SeriesRods' Will-Rol- l in
Local Bowl Saturday.
The official lineup for the first

Hollxwood bowl auto racing pro-cra- m

-- of the season next Satur Williams HitsMajor League Berths
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The popular and daring Pat Vidan,
starter on the Pacific Coast will
night when the Salem Hollywood bowl racing season rets under way. Lefty Ken Wyatt and Jim Nee-Vld- an

will be starter for all the bowl speed events this seasorf. He's w were locked In a pitching duel
from Portland ana aise is an exceueni acrooaae motorcyclist. ne i

Pictured above are 12 of the 1950 roosJe crop who are seeking to carve niches for themselves In the
lineups of American and National learue baseball teams. Of the 12, two, Irv Noren and Mickey

., w -.-1

Weyne Nlardl Icy Nrn
Svftotors

Pmton Ward iokby UhorCa

nn tW Ma11muI STT. till olnh I

Equals Woria11

Par 70 Mark
By Charles R. Lewis

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va., May 7 --CP)- Bantam Ben
Horan made good his "comeback'
to professional golf today, winning
the 910,000 Greenbrier Open tour
nament with a record tying, 21
under-p- ar 259.

It was Ben's first PGA tourna
ment victory since his return to
competition after a near-fat- al

automobile accident in February,
1948.

Hosan has been trying to win
one since January. On his first
attempt he tied Sam Snead at the
Los Angeles Open with 280, but
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classed as the No. 1 auto racing
assume tnose cnores next Saturday

winner above.

Championship
Golfers Picked

Win Needham fired a one-ove- r-

par 73 Sunday to add to his pre--
Vious 72 to establish himself as
SSSPm? valley o
wumimeni woicn c uimcrwajr

v Mil IIneeanam, a cnampionsnip mgni
perrenial, nosed out Lawrence Al--. i
honor. Jack Brando of Lebanon, I

Jim Sheldon and Bob BurreU
fashioned 149s for
their, spot, in the tourney, top

Pairings for the eight flight
tournament will be comnleta
Tuesday and first match scores are
scheduled' to be on the record by
Sunday night Six flights of sen-
ior golfers and one of Juniors sre
slated for action in addition to the
championship mixes.

Thirty-tw-o golfers. Including

". 7r, 1

Will DO Shooting for the big title I

cup. Losers In first round matches
will lineup to form seven addition- -
al flights in tho second week of
action. I

Yost as defending champion. was
.A. 1 a A - - A I M t I

uvi icuucu w yvat jutuujruiK
scores. Other scores of champion
ship qualifiers ran from Need-ham- 's

145 to a high of 159. In
cluded are two Salem high play
ers, Kent Myers and Ron Hoxle.
Myers posted at 156 and Hoxle a
157 to Join, tho top flight

Below the championship flight
io will bo matched In each
nf &VeVmdtan. 7
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Seventh Homer
Phils Qirab Near
Top in National

By Ralph Roden
NEW YORK. May

Boston Red Sox took a double--
header from the St Louis Browns
today; 8- -6 - and 6-- 2, to charge
within 42 percentage points of tho
American league's front-runni- ng

Detroit Tigers.
The Tigers dropped a 6--3 dee- l-

! a aI r m.sjuii io uie new xorK zanxees DC
fore 54.027 fans in the Yankee
sUdium. In other American lea
gue games, the Washington Sena-
tors upset the Cleveland Indians,
10-- 5 while Chicago and Phila-
delphia split a doubleheader. The
White Sox won tne opener, 7-- 3,

ana ine a s xne nignicap, 4--z. .

- PhiladelDhia erect within a
half game of the National league's
pace-setti- ng Brooklyn 1 Dodgers.
The Phils took two from the Cin-
cinnati Reds, 6--0 and 6-- 4, while
the Dodgers edged the Pirates, 3--2,

in a single game in Pittsburgh.
The St. Louis Cardinals cooled

off the --Boston Braves,! 15-- 0, and
tho New York Gians beat tho
HffJ 2!Liwlce if4?

Z? w?17!:: IaIa v,,--.
"

seventh home run in the first
game at Boston which . the Red
Sox won in the seventh inning,
scoring . tnree runs witn tne- - aid
of three St. Louis errors.

Former Brownie Al Papal stop
ped his old mates on 1 seven hits
in the windup. Williams singled
home the winning run in tho
fifth. i j

Tommy Byrne pitched and bat
ted the Yanks to victory over De-
troit. He singled home two runs
in the eighth and scored himself
on a trio of errors to break a 3--3
tie. ; .1 '

j
'

Gil Coan blasted relief pitcher
Bob Lemon for a grand slam hom
er in the seventh inning to feature
a six run rally that gave Wash-
ington the nod over Cleveland.

Home runs also t featured tho.
doubleheader at Philadephia. In
the opener, Johnny Ostrowski end
Dave Philley homered; in the lata
Innings to spark Chicago's tri
umph. In the nightcap, Pete Su--
der and Mike Guerra homered to
account for Philadelphia a four
runs.

Jackie Robinson batted in all of
Brooklyn's runs in the Dodgers4
conquest over the Pirates. Ho
doubled home two in the third to
tie the score at 2- -2 and then hom--

hared in the sixth. I

niobi his first victory for tho

contributed homers to the Phils'
i i.hit attack. f

xhe Phils blew a 4- -0 lead in
the nightcap but recouped with

I Kincle runs in the eiehth and ninth
innings to give the Phils the lead
for keeps. , i

Lefty Howie Polletj turned back
the rampaging Braves on four hits
while the Cardinals supported his
classy pitching with a 21 --hit bar--
raee against Johnny Sain and
three relief pitchers. The-Brav- es

had scored 55 runs in their pre-
vious four games before meeting
up with PoUet.

Eddie stanky singled in wea
Westrum in the fourth inning
with the Giant's winning run in
the first game at Chicago. Lefty
Dave Koslo scattered nine hits in

rriJKahtL.rT Klip--

Gus ZerniaL
Busby Injured

PHILADELPHIA. :MaVf 7-t- fV

Two Chicago ' White Soxl; playera
were injured during today a 7- -
first game victory oyer Philadel-phi- a-

They were outfielders Gus
Zernial and Jim Busby.

2ernial suffered a bad bruise
below his left knee cap on a play
at second base in the' seventh.

In the fourth inning - Zernial
and Busby had crashed chasing
tMUiV dOOSIS WU1U UIUWU UJ
which the former caught Busby
had' suffered a swollen knee in
this mishap.

VJGGD & FGSD
Try this xdustva SCOHS ont

that kills broad-leave- d

woods as It nourishes gross. Pro-

ven on mors) than a half million
lawns In past four years. , Dry
compound easily applied fust os
It comes from the box.

Shaker box 1.00 treats 500 sq ft
Economy Sixo 3.50 treats 50x50

Uproar in 8th:.

Cops Nightcap
Wasiey Belts Homer;
Waibel in First Win
FERRIS FIELD, Spokane.fMay
-(-Special)- The Salem Senators

slammed across four runs on seven
consecutive bits in the eighth in-
ning of the second same here to
day to spear a 7- -3 victory and get
an even break in the western in
ternational League doubleheader
with the Spokane Indians; The
Tribe copped the opener 9-0 to
end a seven-gam- e losing streak.
The Senators won the four-ga-me

series 3- -1 and now head for Salem
to open a week at home starting
Tuesday, night with Yakima . as
visiting club. " "

Rookie Ward Rockey, ace of the
Washington State colleg team last
season hurled ' the Tribe to the
9- -0 victory, yielding three scatter-
ed hits. The Indians put the game
away in the fourth with seven
runs off Starter Bob Stevenson and
neuexer sum uuson.

in The nightcap wnen wasiey was
lifted In favor of.Rookla Dick
Waibel In the sixth'. Spokane tied
the score in that frame 3-- 3, after
Catcher Joe Rossi had homered
off Wvatt with Jack- - Warren
aboard in the second. Waibel went
on from there to pitch scoreless
ball and gain his first win of the
year.

The Senators, held to five hits
until the first extra inning of the
nightcap, suddenly erupted against
Veteran John Conant, fourth Spo-
kane fUnger. Wayne Peterson
doubled and Dick Bartle singled.
Then Mel Wasiey smashed a 375- -

foot home run, his second of the
Avav Yi iHerVit M fpnr. I

S3r iT.
. M.Minan ilm tlnried and I

uTT 7t,n.A. Knt tit an Infield I

- "m baSCS- - Cherry
scored on Wally Scott's single, at
jk seventh straight hit Oft Con- -

. nMW Vc.i. imh.. I"Batting star of the afternoon
iTntJ

ft" , T" CI.
W8B A4Ulu

wito a roar. .

ored on weeiy vm pJ. r
t"". "

Tho sDlit left the senators oc--
cuping fourth place In tho WTL
standings.

Virt nniSaltm () ) P2"V
H n ci A d n u a

CavignoJI 3 l t ?JMurphrm I
4

Bartle.l 4 iu i mmobj 4 114
Wasiey 4 3 1 3 0Warren4 I 11 (
Cherryjn s o 0 Rossi.e 4 0 4 1

0!Garber.l 4. Ill 0
- 0! Israeljr 11,10

scott so 31 Davis j 1 13 4
suvnsn.p s e 0; Hockey,p a a a 1

liiSSJli?. f 1

WW M
. 0

Totals 37 3 3411 Totals 33103714
THA Mit nr CUann In fith.

e.lv. OOO OOO OOO 0 t 4
Snnkana 000 700 02' 11

Pitcher: IP ABH HERIOBBc.n itc is a l a l s
Gilaon ZZ 4 1? I I
Rockey .

Hit pitcher: Davis. Left on bases:
Salem . Spokane S. Three-ua-so nitsW.I T.

I

IJlGarigfio to r
to Grabar. Errors: Bartlo a. Peterson i

. Time: 3:15. Umpires: Refele and
French.

a '"b'Soa
riaviiio t l i i Murhyjn 4 3 3 0
Petersnj j 11 Bushong J 9
IkfJiVi 1 I OlMatohS

OlWarrenJ
4

rEzZi i i Oi Rossi.e
McMiW 3 1 0i Grabar ,1

ih.er,r i 3
lStasslj

Davislii..ir o ONeely.p
iwaibi,p a 1 xRoberts

Holder .p
vWorth
Brock.p o a
zCourage ISO
Conant.p ooo

Totals 301234 ToUls X9 13410
x riied but for Neeley in Otn. -

v Struck out for Holder in exn.
m CHflr uit fnr r?nnant in 8th.
Salem 101 100 047 13 0
Spokane 020 001 003 8 0

winning; piicjier. muu. wmhpitcher. Conant.
Pitcher: IP AB H RER SO BB

Wyatt a 30 S 3 3 3 4
Waibel 2, 10, 3 0 13 3
NmI, a IS 4 3 3 3 3
Holder 14 1 1 0 0 0 a
Rmk v. i e o a l
rnn.it Hi 10 1 4 4 1 a

Wild nitrtea: WTatX. lerc on Dues:
Salem 6. Spokane 9. Home runs: RossL
Wasiey. Three-ba-se hlU: Wasiey. Two-ba- se

hits: Gaviglio, Murphy. Rossi. Pet-
erson. Runs batted in: Waaley 4. Roast
2. Peterson. Scott. Sacrifice: Peterson.
Zurcher. Scott. Grabar. Stolen bases:
Rossi. Double plays: Davis to Bushong
to Grabar. Peterson to Gaviglio to Bar-
tle, Zurcher to BarU. Errors: None.
Umpires: French sua Kegels. Atten
dance: 2300,

CELERI QUITS BASEBALL
SALT LAKE CITY, May 7--

Bob CelerL all-Amer-ica Quarter'
back for California U. and one ox

Light outfielders for the Salt Lake
City Bees, has decided to give up
baseball in favor of football. Gen
eral Manager Clauds Engberg of
the Class C Pioneer League dun,
said Celerl has been given bis un
conditional release.

ureglOnians
In th Major-s-

iundayt
ABR H O A X RBI I

Peaky. Red Sox S a 3 3 3 0 a
Second game S 1 a I S a

Doerr. Red Sox . 3 I S S 1
Second came 4 a

Gordon. Cleveland 4 a a
Whitman. Phillies, did not play. I

lox, Reds, lost today llT.

riUmi 020 10 1103 1 14 3 I
Trl-Cl- tv wi ouo do l 11Lamer and Tornay; . Stooe. JOasner

day night began. taking definite
shane ,'over the week end. The
sponsoring Valley Sports organiia
tion. a local outfit with Charles
HeiU acting as promoter,' had 1Q
entries, registefed Sunday, and ex--
nects to have another 10 or iz on
the dotted-- line by midweek. At
least four of the roaring roadsters
will .be from the Seattle-Taco- ma

area. :' , - 1, .

' Heit2 himselt has entered his
hot No. 1 car J classed as one of
the best roadsters In the North-
west. Hisdriver will be the veter
an . Ernie Koch of Vancouver,
Wash. " '.

Three other Salem cars also are
entered the No. 19 car owned
bv Jack Grlner. the No. 73 own
ed by Don Waters and piloted by
Max Humm who was state road
ster racing champion runnerup
last year, and the No. 85 buggy
owned by Goodacre and McGowan

-- and driven by Salem's Corky Cor
coran. , 'V- -

Dick Toney of Lebanon, who
drives his own car, also has enter-
ed.. The other; five, owners who
have registered their hopes for
the top prize money are Spike Mc
Clellan, Willie Anderson, Doc Col
lins. George weideman and Gor
dy German, all of Portland. Their

- drivers, to be announced t --

(Continued on next page)

Some fishermen have snared
limit catches since the season
pened. Others have growled.

"Now, ain't that the limit! I Just
cant ret those finned critters to
cooperate!" . . . Some have" Just
growled period. And we Imag-
ine Ken and Claude Talmadge
t the Statesman back-sho- p, sre

a pair who weren't exactly mut-
tering nice phrases after a recent
anrunr venture or, to put It
more appropriately, WOULD-B- E

venture . . .
Ken and Claude started out of

a recent morn for a crack at the
scaly denizens up Marion Lake
way. It was a nice springy
mornlnr and early. The . Tal-madr- es

had every reason to con-
jure up visions of a basketful of
whoppers before the adventure
was ended, for both of 'em have
'snarred many a fish in their

Crack!
Ud around Mill City tho hitch

Inr apparatus on the boat trailer
broke and also broke rudely
Into the dellclously anticipstlve
state of mind of Ken and Claude,
Tho pair assayed tho situation, .

figured a welding Job waa tho
need of the moment And so a '

search about Mill City. No weld-
ers. Too early.

Then 'a mad-ca- p drive back
to Salem, sU the time looking
for a welder. Still too early.
Back araln in tho direction of
Mill City for despite the set-
back that fish bug was still bit-
ing the two fiercely. At Mill City
a guy handy with welding tools
was finally routed out of bed and

' the damafe was mended. Now
ft to Marion Lake an' seme

flshln';..
Foiled Again' - '

Marlon Lake arrived and Ken
and Claude, .throwinr a loving
tlance ' at the inviting waters,
hustled the, boat off the-- trailer
for taunchinr. But, woe, the
snow was knee deep. Alladln
and his Lamp might have got the
craft Into the water but the Tal-- v

madres plainly realised they
couldn't not in that snow. No
boat, no fishing .. .

A ' couple of sad, sad gents
started the long Journey back
and gnashed off a couple of mora
teeth when a rope snapped on' tho boat cover, wrapped around
a fender and tare It loose . . ,
Scenery Nice, Though "

When the Talmadres arrived
home Ken greeted his wife with,
'well, the scenery was pretty,

anyhow." ... Claude Just chew- - ;

ed his already, well-chew- ed cl- -
.gar .
Sporting Gesture

A fine sporting gesture was
tho special Arip BPOE 331 Ex---
sited Ruler Glenn Burrtrht made

- over to Corvallia the other night
to Inform ; Dick Yost that ho
would bo welcomed with open
arms to this year's Elks links
tourney. Burright'a mission serv-
ed to clear from the air the
smutty fumes arialnr frem talk
that Dick wouldn't be permitted
to defend his title this time be--

.cause of an eligibility technl-eil- ty

. . . Tost had heard tho

Bears
By the Associated Preaa

The Yakima Bears moved close
tn the heels of the league leading
Taeoma Tigers Sunday-a- t Kenne-wi- ck

by taking a 18-- 1 runaway
from the Ti-Ci- ty Braves In a
Western International league
game. The Tigers cam from be-
hind to win the opener against
Victoria and then dropped a 7- -2

decision to the last place Athistles
at Taeoma.

Yakima pounded out 14 hits In
an all out onslaught against two
Tri-Cl- ty hurlers. In the eighth tha
Eiira coved 10 runs acrcxi tha

shown In action flagging home a

talk and was In no mood to play
in the meet --up to the huddle
with Burrtrht. .Now Dick says
he definitely will participate,
which should bo rood news to nil
who like to see rolf at Its best . .

Evant Only 200 Man
Only 200 averare bowler' In

'town? Thatwouldn't be a hard
Frankio Evans, of course,

Kess. finished up Major lea--

-
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,
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GLENN BUKEIGHT
Hla trip ClcarU Air

gue action with a 304 mark,
which isn't bad no matter where
yon do your fllnting. But, my,
bow eloss Pappy Cline. the rny
with the unorthodox twist to his
ball, came to the 209 ceiling.
Fact is Pappy was carrying 209
flat, into tho final nirht of ac
tion. All he needed to keep the
mark waa a 583 series. But, sad
to say, the alley veteran chalked
a 530 and ended the season with
s lousy 199 . . Reundinr out the
first five In local plndom are
Pinky HartwelL 194; John Glodt,
139 and Walt Larson, 183 .. . It'a
a dream come true for Hurh Me--
Kaln. Statesman night shop fore
man, as he goes hack to take
In tho Indianapolis speed clas-
sic. Big worry for Hurh and
wife, though, Is that they'll have
to compete with 150,009 other
persons for tickets to tho 500--
mile event . . .
Ttro Unhappy Guy

, Certainly two of the most ex
: asperated men In the land today
tare Heavyweight Freddie Besh- -
oro and his manager, Ralph
Gold. Three times have the pair

, prepared for a title encounter
with NBA King Es Charles and
three times tho battle has been

' monkey - wrenched. When the
stethoscope told Charles to lay
ff for 90 days It also served as

a Jig-sa- w cutting the heavy pic
turo into a hundred more pusxl- -
lnr pieces. Likely outcome Is
that Charles will forfeit tho tore.
hoping to win it back when and

t If Ms ticker gets back Into nor
mat snaps ... And In tho mei

Jttma Beshoro and Gold will
f probably develop bum nearta
from sheer frustration . . .

fsmmy Mks Rbfta Aviis
Uxiiant

i r -l III I)

$ Nosy SomCoMerene

rut lrrt mrmm m. Kir mi.
for Seatie.

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
WLPrt. W L Pet.

Brooklyn .10 6 .625Pittsburgh 9 8 .529
Phila H aj79Chlcaso -- I
Boston 10 S JTONew York 5 S
St. LouU - S S J28CincinnaU 4UJ2M

Sunday results: At Chlcsgo 3-- 2. New
York 4-- 5; at Cincinnati 0--4. Philadel--

5--; at St. Louis 15. Boston 0; at
ituburrh I. Brooklyn 3.

... ..-- .
WLPct W L Pet.

Detroit 9 4 .892Cleveland . 7.462
Boston 13 . 1 .650Phil. 10 J75
New York f S .600ChicgO 4 8 .333
Wash. 7 7 JbOOSU Louis 4 9 JOS

. Sunday results: At Boston B--4, st.
Louis 6-- 1; at New York. Detroit 3;
at Washington 10. Cleveland S; at Phil-
adelphia 3-- 4. Chicago 2.

ffoir WeeEc
middleweights. mentioned as poss
Jake LaMotta this June, battle to

from New York, and cnariio m--
sari the Irvington. N. J milk
man, will clash in a ten rounder
that highlights the return or dox-i- ng

In Madison Square Garden
this Friday. The circus has mono-
polized tho big arena for five
weeks.

Rocky raziano's road tour hits
Milwaukee Tuesday where the
former middleweight king takes
on crude but hard-hitti- ng Vinnie
Cidone of Brooklyn In a ten
rounder. The largest indoor sports
crowd In Milwaukee history will
witness the bout The new arena's
12,200 seats were sold out a week
in advance.

Light Heavyweight Champion
Joey Maxim, keeping in trim for

p";nlp:,. I

a non-tit- le bout
RELIEFERS TRADED

WASHINGTON, May
Washington Nationals today trad
ed outfielder Clyde Voumer to the
Boston Red Sox in exchange for
outfielder Tom O'Brien and utility
infielder Merrill Combs.

fwjssb, i a. 'kMMxxtimwHmmn- r- j jsaaw pm"MUMwisissb

-- JTTfl(M
Player and Cra O ABR H Pet.
Musiai. (.aromais .14 53 10 34 .453
Pafko, Cubs .13 41 7 IS .439
Hegan. Indiana .11 37 1 16 .433
Mapes, Yankees . .11 33 8 13 .406
Westrum. (ilants .13 36 S 14 J89
DiMaggio. Red Sox 17 73 31 3S .389

Home Runs National league: Jones,
Phillies. 4; Gordon. Braves. 5: Elliott.
Braves. S. American league: Williams,
Red Sox, 7; Wood. Browns. 3: rain.
A s. 4; Rosen. Indians. 4: Stephens. Red
Sox. 4; Coan. Washington. 4.

Runs batted In National league:
Jones. Phillies, 18: Bonis. Phillies. 18:
Sialer. Phillies. 17; Elliott. Braves. 17.
American league: Stephens, Red Sox.
35; WiUiamsTRed Sox. 31: Wertz. Tig
ers, is; wood, Browns, is.

Halisaal League
New York JO 10 0064 a
Chicago O03 OOO 0003 a

Kennedy, Jones (3). Kramer ) and
rv vru lain, atiiasiiat auvivi aaauuvi
Hiller () and Owen. Walker (4),
watskl (8).

New York ..soo eooi d-o- ii a
Chicago . 000 IDS OOO S 1

Koslo and R. Mueller; Klippsteio.
Rush (1). Leonard (3) and SkheXOngV

Philadelphia 013 001 3006 11 1

Cincinnati .000 000 0006 3 1
Hdntzelman and Lopata; Pox, Smith

(7). Peteraoa () and I
PhCadelphia .139 000 0114 g
Unclnnaa .00 023 OOx 4

rtiirpH Elmmnu IS) and Semlnick:
BlackwaU. Peteraoa (8) Betkl (8) and
Howell. Cooper (8). 1

Boston r mm. 000 000 000 4 31

t I Mxim .003 034 Six IS 3 1
- Sain. Anton Ul (t). Johnson 7). Don- -
oymn ) ana wranoau. mwra
Polct and Garaglola. ,

airh. M Ml 6003 S t
Pittsburgh 306 600 006- -g 4

Banta. Barney (4). Ersktoe and
I Campanella; Dickson. Main (f
- licCullough, Turner (I).

n. Vi..- - lKliv:J.v n.- - rri: geott.

already holds tha record score of
201, 21 sxroKes unaer par, ior piay
on a par-7- 2 layout. He set tnat
standard" at tne roruana, ure
Country club In 1845.

Hogan had successive rounds of
64, 64, 65 and 66 over the 6,368- -
yard Old Whit course to compile
his total, -

Host pro Sam Snead was second
in the four-da- y Greenbrier Open,
10 strokes behind .Hocan with
203, 66269. Norman von Nida
of Sydney, Australia, was third at
205, 65 270 and Skip Alexander
of Knoxville, Tenn., fourth with
zoo. 71 Z71.

Hogan's victory was worth SI,-25- 0.

Ben was inclined to shrug
off his accomplishment. He said
he was "satisfied, but it was noth
ttg tra," and that he played
better golf during the Masters. The
Pc"u P cted happier than

GQ33j33GO

NATIONAL LEAGUE : Brooklyn at
Pittsburgh Pauca (0-- 0) vs. Cham-
bers (3-1- ); Philadelphia at Cincinnati
(night) Johnson (1-- 0) vs. wehmeier

l-- 2: Boston at St. Louis, (night)
Bickiord (0--3) vs. M linger (1-- 1) (only
games scheduled).

JKBaJL KiL. Af luuue: Detroit at
New York ' Houtteman-- (3-- 1) vs.
Raschl (3-1- ): Cleveland at Waahlng-to- n

(night) Feller (3-- 1) vs. Hudson
(2-- 1) (only games scheduled).

i k st, , tsl
i i n i

was) weak oftor WHO 4
ffXP tasw sow ScaMs laws

a SJ M Jas left by

very Btrte ea Ihers are SjOOO

000 sssds at aadi

1 ta-- tlS g Sat-1- 4.95

To Btops
v NEW YORK. May

ible title opponents for Champion
stay in contention this week.

Faddy Young ,tne soda jerker
!

Rose to Seek

Pole Position
INDIANAPOLIS. May T-- MV

Mauri Rose of South Bend, IncL,
today pronounced himself and hla
car ready to try fori tho polo po--
sition next Saturday in opening
qualificaUons. for the 500-mi- le

TiTntnr Snad-
way May 30.

Another victory for Rose would
make him the only driver to win
the Memorial Day- classic four
times.

The Studebaker engineer, who
races only In tho "500," ran 25
miles today at an average speed
of 128 miles" an hour in a front-dri- ve

four-cylind- er car owned by
Howard Keck Co. of Los Angeles.
Ho hit the highest speed of the
season, 131.9 miles j an hour, the
first time he tried! the car yes
terday. ,'

GERVAIS t, REEDSVILLE 4
GERVAIS. May 7 Eddie Ka

hut struckout 15 and gave up only
two mts in pitcning uervais to a
9--4 victory over , Reedsville In a
Willamette Valley i league game
here this afternoon, . .

"--

Six Gervals errors kept young
Kahut away from a shutout
George Jungquist furnished the
heavy offensive power for the
winners by pounding out four hits
in five trips. ' -- - -
Reedsville 001 002 100 4 2
Gervals - 020 001 24 14

Benson, Campbell (5) and Huth;
Kahut and Nosock.

TALBERT TRIUMPHS
PARIS. May 7 --MV Billy Tal--

bert of New York! won the Paris
International Tennis tournament
today, defeating 1 fellow-Ame- ri
can Budge Patty, 9--3, 8--7, 0--1. ;

AneXltnlllr LCw!IT13

St. Louis JBO 301 OOO 4 t 4
Boston --303 100 30 a 13 0

Carver. Schacht 3. Fin (4). W id--
mar (7) and Moss; McDermott, Schana
(4, Mastenon ) ana Teboena.
St. Louis A19 004 0003 71
Boston J00O 316 30x 10 1

rannln. Starr (1. Terrick Sk
LoUar: Papal and Batta,

'Detroit Jilt 01 0063 a a
New York --400 103 03x 1 a

Gray. Calvert (fi and awin; Byrne
ana serra. i

fTlareland Jl 300 OOO ST
Washington U03 01 60V10 I

A T aeautM Tt Ta14.
ak (t) and Hcgam Marrero, Harris (S)
and cvana. , i

Chicago Lie 301 1037 1 0--
Philadelphia ..oca loo ooo a 10 a

Wlxbt and Hast; Brtssle and Tipton.

Chicago .000 00 0033 T a
Philadelphia 810 30 Ox 4

uumncn. avusaya tit. eruoer ist ana
alone; Hooper, Schelb if) ana Guer- -

Juniors wiU be paired in a sepa- -. .- i . u . x.Z,Tl , O
imtm tutut w uiuis uiu vwuu ior i

the tournament to 136. I

ChampionshiD flleht coifera and

145 Needham. 147 AUev. 149
BurrelL Brands and Sheldon. I

150 Lengren, Mapes and Hunt
151 Carson of Albany, and Rus--
selL 152 Victor. Gwynn. PowelL
Albrlch. 153 Ouistad. Owens of
Lebanon, and Wittenberg. 154 I

uiarx. Arenart. Ingram and Seder--
strom. lao fut nam. 106
Schafer, Bethers of Albany, Mik
lia, Myers and Ellis. 157 Graham
and Hoxle. 158 Baxter. 159
Olinger.

Senator Swal:
(rigurea are up to date)

ad tx st3i Hr Bbl Pet
Beard 13 s a 9 .333
Osborn S a .333
Tierney . 13 4 JOS
Peterson Cl is : .295
Zurcher . 43 13 .286
Bartle S3 17 .270
Gaviglio --
Waaley

4 17 .266
55 14 .253

Snyder as 14 .250
Waibel 4 1 J50
McMillan 40 13 JiS
Gilson S 1 JOQ
Cherry 33 4 J74
Wyatt a I 411
Scott . 33 Ml
Burak a .000
Lew a .000
Stevanaoa . a a J0O0

; .9 jOOO

Pitching:
OWLIOBB Pet.

Tierney .34 S 16 33 L0O0
Waibel . . 1 7 1.000
Wyatt .9 11 11 II J00
Oeborm .4311 a 400
Steveaeoa 4 1 1 S 7 jbon

Lew

GUesn
Barak :! 1 5 It J33

JOOO

3

a a a jooo

i - ?

had pitched six hit ball up to that
point

The Vancouver victory enabled
tha Capilanos to gain a split in tha
four game series.
victoria aia aoos 47 a a
Taeoma --010 100 a a t s

SL. Smith and ITeatberwas: Carter (

aadriscber. I
I

WtorU 0C 000 000 aal
-- 40 007 CO 11 11 i

Mooty. Bedffcock (3), SL. Smith ), I

Olaen (t) and fioniucg; Knexovich, I

mwi W( fiUBoru til ana a nee is.

io oo ops a a iWenatch e , 000 M OOO a I
Snyder and . BresBert Plankenshlp I

and Las h'I

sw- - is tn

Gain in Routing Triply
plate. '

Taeoma drove Jake . Mooty to
cover with our runs in tho second
of the first game but than lost
tha margin aa tha Athletics cams
back to score all tuna of their runs
In a big third In tho opener. Tho
Tigers bounced back with, seven
runs in tha sixth.

At Wenatehee, successive ninth
Inning homo runs by Manager Bill
Brenner and left fielder Art Luc
chesi gave Vancouver a 8--2 win
over Vena tehee.

Righthander, Joa Blankanshlp
wu tat victim tt tha attack. lis.til ana M&avcegan,


